
"Not forgetting the assembling of your
selves together as the manner of oome is". 

_ ebrews 10:25 

"THIS CHURCH-GOING BUSIN..c;SS" 

Want to discuss with you this whole 
business of going to church. "You have us 
at your mercy". I shall remember that and 
not violate the privilege. Vell, where 

• I 

shall we beg1n? Here ' s a verse fro m Heb-
rews. Listen to it. It ' s a revealing and 
siunificant verse - even ~en the apostles 
themselves v.ere doing the preaching - even 
with th e> memory of Jesus fairly ·strong in 
their minds - there was a falling off in 
church attendance. Church was proving un
attractive to some. An old problem • 

• Duty and Delight Conversation with a 
staunch Protestant -
r e. public -worship • 

.Heference made to church-going habits of 
Catholics. "You know how it is! Sense of 
guilt if they don't go. Have to go. Look 
what they do after church. Whole thing is 
based on fear". The I remembered the Cath
olic view of the Protestant and his church
going habits. Given by one of leaders. ** 

7/e Protestants lack that sense of duty 
'l'hink of the petty excuses we offer to God. 
To say nothing of the minister. Fact is, 
going to church is largely an elective with 
most Protestants. Some like to sleep in on 
Sunday morning; some like to tinker with a 
car; some like to read Sunday paper; others 
like to go to beach or camp; and some like 
to go to church. Pay your money and take 
your choice. Public ~rship with many of 
us has become an optional matter. 

One thing of which I ' m sure. That is, 
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Uod 'l'hrough Nature But do we have to f!P 
to church to sense 
God's nresence? ''lhy 

can 't we worshi -o God and sense His nresence 
in nature. ''lorshi-o in beautiful sunset i:ind 
sense His anproach in avenue of ines. It 
is -oossi ble and l do not dislJari:ig e honest 
quest for God through nature. Cookson ' s ex
perience. 

'l'hank God for the beauty of these days 
But nature bas limitations. .Nature is more 
than bei:iutiful sunsets. r•ature cap be it
iless and "red in tooth and claw"'· '"'torm 
is nature; fire is ndture; cancer is nature 

11. lovelv sunset cannot heal sadness or 
compensate for a loved who has left us. 1\iot 

11 the breezes that sway the bending corn 
can sweep sorrow from the soul. Gonscious 
of moral f allure we need more thdn flowers 

r symphonies. '.le need more than nature 
can ever give. Said .l::lobbie jjurns, "How can 
ye chant ye little birds; and l s e weary, 
sae full o ' care". 

'God and 1..1 hr is t alone are 
'le need hands strAtched out r~:~.s ours. 
'

1le need a heart that understands us and 
loves us. le need a father ' s \1 rd of deep 
for iveness. n nature is no word of ove; 
no messa e of for€1veness; no assurance of 
infinite understandinp. All these re t e 
found in the House of Go~. That is t e es
sential message e declare - that is the 
messaae of this ook - God loves; God unde 
st nds; God forgives; God cares. 

Findin~Z the Center J:ver.v erson ' s life re 
valves around a center. 
:Iere in ~ub ic worship 

we are broupht into contact with the true 



"Prot est n t s do not go to church wi t h 
any sense of dut y t o God. Hhen t hey feel 
like st - ~ ing hone t hey st ~ home. The 
only excuse t hey need to give is t hat 
t hey h ve headache, or didn' t slee well 
1 s t night. 

C t holics do no t h-s e t heir religion on 
feelings, but on obli t i on. I t is on 
t he d ys ·•rhon ,,e .J.!'e t ired and don' t \ n t 
t o go t o ..... d.ss, .ret from sense of dut y 
In ke t he Sd.Crifice for t he VOiCe of core 
science, t h t we guin meri t. " 



center of all created things. Yen tend ·to 
revo ve around the wron center. Resu t is 
inner discord and strife. c n even wander 
from the true center thouph ou c Tie here 
to church. But, you ~nnot be in church and 
not become w re th;;a.t JOU re off c nter. 
H re, you still are holdin the ro es where 
by you r:uy be pulled from your driftin . 

Once we have th t true center of all 
thin s, even Uod, then we can describe 
larger and larger circles around thdt cen
ter and find irlcreasing meaning and truth. 
For if the center is right, the circumfer
ence has a ~arantee of b~ing riuht. 

Alld "lhen we have discovered that true 
center, great things han en. -de be{lin to 
see things in their true perspective dlld 
right relationship. vVe come here as cogs 
in d machine; but we leave as sons and 
daughters of the living God. Our eyes are 
lifted to horizons that have intimations 
of eternity. ··1e re delivered frorn our 
obsessions and futilities. Our stricken 
hearts are comforted. And ike Jacob of 
old, homesick and sinsick, we come to point 
wher we can say; "This is none other than 
the House of God end the Gate of Heaven". 
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the life of the church is sust ined only by 
A the church-going of its members .. v1embers of 
W church know the church will be there when 

they need it - in case. of baptism or death; 
they fail to realise that if' everyone had 
the same attitude, there would be no church 
left to minister to anyone's need. Should 
be firmly stated that most professing fol
lowers o~ Uhrist are parasites ~ feeding on 
the deep and costly institutional life of a 
few. 

Jesus and the Lihurch "But Jesus said very 
little about going 
to church". That is 

true. Jesus seemed to emphasise the per
sonal side to religion rather than the in
stitutional. But remember, Jesus was speak-

A ing to a peo"'le accustomed all through its 
W long history to a background of vigorous 

organized religious life. o Jew to whom 
He snoke would have understood religion ex
cept as it was related to synagopue and t em
ple. 'Nbat needed emphasis was the personal. 

Jesus loved the synagogue and temple. 
It w~s in rtis blood. at an early age ~e 
fell in love with the temple. and years af
terwards we find him f'O ing to temple. 'l'hou~h 
He came to know the hynocrisy of the temple 
leaders, yet He loved the temple · - Father ' s 
House. "le also find Him fP ing back home to 
Nazareth tind taking n· rt in the service in 
that village - "He went into svnago ue on 
Sabbath day as His custom Wds". 

Seemed to be a necessity for Jesus to 
A attend public worship. He felt .l:iis need of 
W the values He received there. and if that 

was true of Jesus , how true it must be of us 
with our deeper need. He wrshipned consist
ently. ~t was a habit with tlim. 



II e left Montreal at noon dlld flew e 
1000 miles to ewfoundland, where we 
had a meal after four hours in the ~ir. 
~re left ut 6:00 P. M. for Ireland in 
beautiful weather. 

Flight was t 9000 feet so we did not 
need the oxygen masks. Beneath us all 
the ·m"J~ cross was floor of cloud like 
motionless soup suds, with inn cles of 
clouds stundinr. unlike hills. The sun
set vas amazing, for after sinking into 
the clouds, the sun becan:e a long nencil 
of crimson fldme. The colors were unlike 
anything one rth, due to the rarity of 
the air. ,·e had three hours darkness when 
we got some fragments of sleep. e 
.t sunrise the same p gea.nt of colour 

was repe1:1ted, though the pencil ot· crim
son came up through the clouds. During 
the morning, lakes of blue appeared in the 
clouds, which turned out to be the ocean 
covered with white bubbles - the wave 
crests 9000 feet below . 

.lhenever we wished for refreshments, the 
stevV'ard brought coffee, fruit juices, 
sandwiches <ind cakes." 



Knowing [;}od 
rTo know God is life 's richest experience. To fail to know 

J Him is man's supreme tragedy. 1ailure is the inevitable 

epitaph for any life lived without God. 

Man can never learn fully to know God . Meager, indeed, 

and inadequate would be our knowledge of God were it not 

for His -revelation through the holy Scriptures . In these God 

has made Himself known to man, especially through the life 

of Jesus. 

Man's knowledge of God grows as he studies God's Word 

and prayerfully endeavors to live in obedience to God's will. 

Blessed indeed is the man who in childhood was taught to 

· know, to love, and to obey God. 

Happy the child which in tender years has made room in 

his heart for his Savior. 

Fortunate the country whose children know the Lord and 

obey His law. 

Soon the season of vacation church schools will be here. 

Plans for these are being made now. The wise Church puts 

" the knowledge of God" as the first objective in its program. 

"This is life eternal that they might know Thee the only 

true God, and Jesus Christ, whom Thou hast sent." 

" Religion"-the essence of which is the knowledge of God 

- " is of profit in every way, giving hope for the life which 

now is, and for that which is to come." 

""'"' Lotko,.IJ\ A. H• Mol 

my Lord and my ~od 

• 



FREMONT STREET METHODIST CHURCH 
Gloversville , New York 
Fred Clarke , Minister 

Ma rjorie J. Gensemor 
Minister of Music 

Lewis Cunning , Sexton 

ORGAN PRE LUDE - "In SUJ"1.-rner" 
INTROIT - Minister and Choir 
HYMN 15 - 11Anr;el voic es, ever singinc;fi 
RES PONSJ:..LS : 

Gra ce L. Gifford 
Church Secretary 

Stebbins 

Minister: Crea t e i n men. clean heart, 0 God; 
People: And r enew a right spirit within me. 

~Hnister: Restore unto me the joy of thy sa l vo.tion; 
People: i1lld uphold me with thy fr ee spirit. 

Minister: 0 Lord, open t hou my lips; 
People: And my mouth shall show forth thy prais e . 

DOXOLOGY - To be sung by all 

* 
RESPONSIVE RFJ,DING - 5th Sunday - First ReadinG 
GLORIA PATRI 
APOSTLES' CREED 

* SCRIPTURE LF.SSON - Isaiah 6:1-8 
.fu.'IIJ THEM - "Praise" 

The Fr emont Choir 
PASTORAL PRAYER · · LORD'S PRAYER 

ORGAN O?FERTORY - "J:..ntiphon" 
PRF.SENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 

Rowley 

Dupres 

RECOGNITION SERVICE FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRi.D1.1' .. TES OF 1946 

nn:tr 302 - 11 Swee t hour of prayer" 
SERMON - "THIS BUSINESS OF CHURCH-GOING" 
HY1viN 280 - "Onward, Christian soldiersu 
BENEDICTION :: CHORAL AMEN 
ORGAN POSTLUDE - "Toccata" '1Ti dor 

Altar flowers today are given by Mr. o.nd Mrs. John 
Schamberger in memory of their son, Philip. 

JUNE 23, 1946 - Cl\.LF.NDAR FOR TOD!S 

10:30 Morning Worship with sermon - "This Business of 
Church-GoinG"• Rec ognit i on of new hi r:;h school 
craduates . 

10:30 Nurs ery Class for small childr en while pa r ents 
o.tten1 the Mornin;; Service . 

10:30 Brimary o.nd J unior Church. 

7:30 Baccala ureate Service at Fr emont. Sermon by the 
Rev . Paul Hyden, North 1fuin Street Me thodist 
Church. 

VffiDN"SS Di..Y 

THURSDJ,.Y 

THROUGH TS:E lNEEK 

7: 45 Mi d-week Service unde r the direction 
or-fhe ~inister. ~veryone invited. 

6:30 We r ner 1Yorker cover ed dish supper a t 
~~ers Park . Plen se bring covered di sh, rolls 
or sandwiches, ancl t ab l e servic e . If r o. iny, 
the supper will be hol d at the church. Roll 
ca ll l etter is "S". 

- o -

The Sacrament of Ho ly Communion will observed next Sun
do.y a t Fremont. Let every member make a special effort 
to be present for this summer communion servic e . 

We wish to ext end a very heartfelt word of appreciation 
to the Church School officers and t eachers who have so 
f o. ithfully labored through the past months. We trust 
the s ummer season will brine them r e l o.xat ion as a. prep
aration for to.king up this work n~xt September. 

FollowinG the servic es of todo.y, tho choir will r ecess 
until Soptom.ber. Acain, tho.nks for the splonuid piece 
of work don<3 during this sea son now dro.wing to a clos e ! 

Summer cnmps for juniors, junior high and high school 
students arc to bo hel d within · the next few weeks. For 
information enquire o. t the. church office. 


